
 

OFM spreading the love this festive season

OFM, the sound of your life in Central South Africa, will make this festive season just a little more special for many of its
loyal listeners thanks to its 12 Days of Goodness initiatives - A Letter to Santa and Wingz of Change.

According to OFM General Manager, Nick Efstathiou, the 12 Days of Goodness initiative is an important way OFM can give
back to its community.

“Letter to Santa and Wingz of Change both aim to change lives. For many of our listeners, Christmas is not a happy time.
There are no gifts under the tree, no lavish Christmas lunch and nothing to look forward to. Hopefully, we can bring joy to
these listeners and make this Christmas special.”

Make your Christmas wish come true with a chance to win any gift your heart desires from a participating Checkers store.
Identify a gift or item you would like to see underneath your Christmas tree, write a letter to Santa asking for the gift on the
stationary provided in the Checkers store, post it in the entry box and tune in to OFM from 3 to 14 December to find out if
you are a winner! Entries for this competition close on 13 December.

Many listeners received a much-needed helping hand from the Just Plain Drive feature, Wingz of Change, this year. From
3 to 14 December, Wingz of Change will become a daily feature and will hopefully make Christmas a little more joyful for
those in need. To enter, send an e-mail describing your or someone else’s Christmas wish and stand a chance to win a
share of R60,000, courtesy of One Sure. The e-mail address is az.oc.mfo@zgniw . Use “Christmas Wish” in the subject
line.

Stay tuned to OFM for more on these competitions or go to www.ofm.co.za.

OFM celebrates moms with special broadcast 10 May 2024

The value of relationships in content creation 16 Apr 2024

OFM returns as media partner for Central SA sports teams 15 Apr 2024

Upington listener wins OFM's Big Radio Registration grand prize 3 Apr 2024

From retail to radio 22 Mar 2024

OFM Radio

OFM, is Central South Africa's premier commercial radio station, offering a mix of music, news and
entertainment. The station serves the affluent SEM 7+ economically active marketplace with a broadcast
footprint across the Free State, Northern Cape, southern Gauteng and North West.
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